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PROCLAMATION,« GRACE. , -
me dot coant my years |n gold 
r place or pomp or power attained, 
ier re have my story told 
i lasting friendships I have gained.

t
e richer gift from life Fd take 
neighbor's love, or gratitude 
of the years God grants, I’d make 
methlng beyond the hunt for food.

X would live well, and yet I pray 
When comes the end, It be not said 

That I had made of every day 
Merely a brutish search for • bread.

Within what must be my career 
I hope that other men may find 

Mere than a sordid struggle hebe, 
To beauty and to service blind.

To play the friend, to plant a rose, 
To rise above the commonplace 

And leave some memory here which 
shows

Hat I had touched my life with 
grace.

Njbtish nore daintly delicious 
than!“ Skippers* ever came to 
tablé. The fish are plump and 
of delightful flavour, they have 
been selected with the greatest 

* care, and they are packed in 
warranted First Grade Olive

W. L. Allardyce, 
Governor. 

(L.S.) we ar|

to-dat|

ALWAYS
ABSOLUTELY
RELIABLE

9\afs why therds ryore of 
it soldin Canada than of 
all other brands combined

a steel cart-wheel tire, was. wielded 
by. one man, while the axe was used 
by the second.e

Killed By Axe.
In the opinion of officers, who have 

been working 01» the case since last 
Monday. Charles Bernard was killed 
by a blow from the axe.. The' wound 
which caused his death was a large 
and gaping one at' thé top of his 
skull. Tira Iron bar, found shoetiÿ. 
after the discovery of the tragedy,-: 
was heavy, enough to have caused the 
Injuries which killed Mrs. -Bernard, 
.detectives maintain.

Perpetrators of the crime are be-, 
Ileved to have entered the Bedard 
home with the Intention of robbjng 
tàe bank, and not of committing murl 
der, police declare. Evidence to sup
port this theory was discovered with 
the finding of the axe, which seems 
to have been thrown away hurriedly. 
There seemed to have been no at
tempt to hide the weapon, Detecting 
Germain, who found It, says. > 
it Is believed that the man -Wh6 

used the axe carried It with him from 
the house and cast It from him as he 
r*n toward* the nearby railway track*.

- The fact that he did not take more 
time to hide the axe is ample proof 
th&. extremely frightened,
p&ldA.TMf&x*. -
. Xf the original Intention had been 

to kill the bank manager and his wife, 
It is" thought some care would have 
hèen exercised to destroy evidence. 
If only one man had been implicated, 
Mrs. Bernard would have had time to 
raise an alarm while the culprit 
struggled with her husband, It was 
pointed out.

The two men Intended to rob the 
bank, but were unable to locate the 
money. Therefore, It Is believed they 
went upstairs to Bernard’s living quar
ters with the Intention of forcing him 
to reveal the hiding place. Unexpect
edly he put up a struggle, and the 
attackers were forced to murder him' 
to escape.

Police declare this is the most prob
able theory, and It is from-thls angle 
that they are working to solve the 
mystery.—Montreal Star.-

“Skippers* are more than a 
delicacy, they are valuable 
food and weight for weight, 
are far more nourishing than

“ Yes, I ant going. to Brighton," 
'Stephen said" Blowlÿ; but he did not 

„, say .that, be meant 40.stay there even 
feir-'a .J few'efeys t and, when they were 
eiatefl opposite to each-other In the 
rallway-iompartmenl of which they 
were the sole occupants, Lloyd saw 

' that he. locked haggard and worn and 
wearjrî as If with'.days and "nights of 
unrésf.

“You don’t look very ‘fit, ” said Mll-

’Phon
octT.tf Jbutchers’ meat. The genuine 

Olive Oil in which they are 
packed is in itself a splendid 
food for the little ones.

Can.-TORONTO

The Mystery of Rutledge Hall
Every tin of “Skippers” is guaranteed

The Cload With a Silver lining Th| 
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CHAPTER XS35HL

It was the height of the season at the family—a ceremony which threat- • > • - Brighton, and Stephen Daunt had tak> j ened, ae she said to hersëlf, never to
en ahouse on the Parade for his young come to an end. They were youhg

when she was sufficiently recover* ! men—pleasant*, agreeable young fel-
ed from her severe illness to bear the lows—one quartered at Prestoh with
jotraey. Dr. Arnold had ordered her his regiment, another home from col-
intlre change of air and scene, and lege for the vacation. There were
i$j£}ghton had beenHxéd ïïpb zTTft pre-~|Wetty'grown-up daughters—two “out”
Çgjence to other resorts nearer home, one coming “out,” and one or two more
because it possessed so many €8nuse- the school-roqpi ; and there were

! tirants autf’ga^ties. Its^leliSiniwi'V^ee chubby. mites In the-^mrs^ries
back was Its lnjiccesglbtllty from-.Ash- itithebig house in Sussex Square;
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Dept, of Public Won“I am afraid it will,” Stephen an
swered quietly. "But 1 should go 
alone, of course."

“Then things are as the* were be
tween You stilU” . '
; “Things are even worse,” Stephen 
replied bitterly. “The hope you gave 
me was not a long-lived one, Lloyd. 
Let me tpll you how. soon it was de-

PUBLIC NOTICE.
ilstliyn".nov9,10,

The Department has found 
necessary to effect a change i 
the matter of paydays. In fut™ 
pay-days will be observed as fo 
lows:—

Mechanics, Labourers ai 
other workmen will be pa 
on Saturday of each wed 
Bills or accounts for se 
vices rendered or goods suj 
plied will be paid fortnigh 
ly, on the FIRST AN 
THIRD SATURDAY 1 
each month, excepting pet! 
bills for vegetables, firewoo 
arid forage, etc., purchase 
from residents of outlyin 
settlements which will 1 

SATURDA1

NOTHING TAKEStTHE PLACE OF LEATHER! HEALTH AND
COMFORT DEMAND IT!

All Leather Footwear
MADE IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

t Very attentively, and " with much 
sympathy, the young barrister list
ened to his friend» story of his meet
ing with his wife at Ling station. He 
said - nothing until Stephen had end
ed his short sad narrative, and even 
then he was silent for some minutes.

“Do I understand rightly that you 
offered to have an inquiry made into 
the Rutledge tragedy, and that Sidney 
refused?” he said quietly then.

"She shrunk from the suggestion 
with horror," Stephen answered.

“And yet she had been so eager and 
anxious for the inquiry at one time."

"Yes, my refusal to permit it made 
our married life what It Is,” Stephen

IF YOU WANT GRUEL, 
CLOTHING, FUEL, VOTE FOR 
JULIA.—novK.tf

paid every
All. bills or accounts proper! 

certified and on hand in the Depari 
ment for approval and audit « 
the preceding TUESDAY will b 
.available for collection on tl 
following SATURDAY.

„ -Theabovetds©- refers to allot
w ations in connection with Road 

aiid Spécialisants.
"V In the. event of any SATUR 
n DAY being a whole holiday, bill 
. must be in the Department ol 

the preceding MONDAY anj 
.j payment will be. available o]

Near'East Cai

payment ^all . be avaiiame 1 
FRIDAY. -'ÏV-

All those concerned will plea 
govern themselves according!

Ç. E. RUSSELL, 
Minister of Public Wori 

Dept, of Public Works. 
November 7th, 1925. ®°v7

FISHERMEN !—After all is said and done, nothing takes the place of Ae
ther. If your dealer cannot supply you, mail us your order.

Buy Smallwood’s 
HAND-MADE BOOTS

SICK FOR YEARS NOTICE.
Wants Women to Know Hew She 
Was Made Weil by Lydia E.Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound n the matter of the Insolvent Eatal 
of Adam 6. Barnes, Carpenter ti 
Contractor, George St, St John's.BEST FOR COMFORT, HEALTH AND WEAR, c

Sold by all reliable dealers from coast to coast Mail orders 'acconmanied
1 /loot mill hn ohlnn/ul onma na ^

All persons claiming to ho eredlW 
of or who have any claim or demand 
upon or affecting the estate of Adar 
G. Barnes, Carpenter and Contract 
George Street, St. John’s, are requir
ed to send particulars of their claim 
in writing, duly attested to- teener ;

with cash will be shipped same day as received.

at wniAJUB. utuj auemeu lu üwurj

Redman, cfo Horwood Lumber Oo., 8 
John’s, trustee of the said estate 0 
or before the 13th day of NovemK 
1MB. after which date said Trust* 
will proceed to distribute the u* 
estate, laving regard only fo th

THÈSIGN OF THE BIG BOOT*

218 & 220 Water Street, St John's. #-Brighton was
She enjoyed the

society of her cousin» to the utmost, claims of which he then, shall-have M 
notice.

St. John’s, Oct. 13th, 1925. j
LEONARD REDMAN. 
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tton in Syria. Yet so strong 
nch determination-to aaln- 
trlendshlp with Turkey, and 
its prestige In. the Near 
Jj> -«ceetUugly unlikely 
'French Government will
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did their Work, tain their
D.D terrain; Dry Cleaning.derer within a very shortDetectives hut
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